Introduction
The local governments are getting more attention due to the recent efforts of implementing decentralization, improving performance and efficiency, applying democracy concepts, enhancing the contribution of community and residents in strategic decisions of local governments as well as increasing the participation of the private sector. For example, the World Bank report which was just released (World Bank, 2009, May) indicated that cities now host half of the world's population and provide 70 percent of its gross domestic product, making them engines of growth, thus, there is a need to focus on three dimensions of municipal planning, finance, and service provision.
On the other side, the local government in Palestine has evolved during the Ottomans era, thereafter developed during the British, the Jordanians, and the Palestinian Authority eras. Today, the Palestinian local government sector, including municipality councils and village councils, offer Nidal Rashid Sabri, Rania Yaser Jaber, Deema Haniya, 2013.
services to local residents. Such services include creation and maintenance of roads, water and electricity supplies, controlling of buildings, building permits, infrastructure and building projects, and providing health and environment services as solid waste collection operations. The last function became more and more costly and hard to manage due to various reasons. The major Palestinian municipalities are facing significant losses regarding this task as recently reported. For example, Nablus, Jericho, Bethlehem and Ramallah faced annual losses ranging between one million to three million dollars annually, in which the collected fees is less than the allocated expenditures according to their annual budgets (PNA, Municipalities budgets, 2006 Municipalities budgets, -2008 .
Accordingly, there is a need to consider alternatives to cope with such an issue, in order to reduce the cost and increase the efficiency of such operation. Participation of private sector is one of the alternatives which are now considered in many developed and developing local governments. The concept of private participation known as Private Public Participation (PPP) came recently to re-place the dramatic privatization procedures of public projects including the municipal services. Thus, the private-public partnership may be a good alternative to be examined regarding municipal specific services such as solid waste collection and management.
Purposes of the study
This study aims to explore the issue of solid waste collection and management, through examining the feasibility of the existing status and to analyze the cost-revenues aspects of such service in selected seven major Palestinian municipalities. In addition, to perceive the opinion of the Palestinian citizens as well as the major perception of selected stakeholders towards major aspects of private participation in managing and collecting Palestinian municipal solid waste. In more details, this paper is aiming to accomplish the following purposes: Khalil and Khan (2009) assessed the current practices and state of solid waste management systems in one medium-sized Indian town, and found that the waste management situation in Aligarh is still not adequate. Shylajan and Souvik (2007) found the Municipal Corporation in India, which is responsible for waste management spends a substantial amount of their annual budget on waste collection and transportation and the method of waste disposal is unsafe, which therefore causes a range of social costs including human health hazards. Zia and Devadas (2007) found that the existing solid waste management system in the Kanpur city appears to be highly inefficient and recommended the need to establish a detailed database regarding the quantity and quality of the solid waste. Dijkgraaf and Gradus (2004) found that pricing has no effect on the waste management in surrounding municipalities and that unit-based pricing may lead to illegal dumping.
Methodology
The following research instruments were used to accomplish the stated purposes of the study:
First, financial analysis of the municipal solid waste management in order to examine the costrevenues of solid waste management in seven major Palestinian municipalities for the last three years. In addition, the cost items analysis will be conducted for one municipality as a case study to identify the most expensive element in managing the municipal solid waste, which may help in finding a reduction in cost instruments. The data was collected directly from the respective municipalities as well as from the Palestinian local government database as in 2008.
Second, a special questionnaire was articulated and included the majority of the related technical and economical issues, as well as suggested policies and procedures of the municipal waste collection and management activities. This instrument was directed to 30 major municipalities by emails using the APLA Palestinian municipal manual (APLA, 2006). The sample included large cities which were classified as "A" municipalities, and small municipalities which were classified as "B" or "C" municipalities. The total local government units are 121 municipalities, and 355 village councils and project committees, there are 575 mayors and 4,214 council members, of which 3,651 were males and 563 females (PCBS, 2008) . A sample of 100 citizens from the selected municipalities participated in the study regarding the second questionnaire which aimed to get the perceptions of citizens regarding the concept of privatization of municipal solid waste collection activity.
Findings of the study
This study aims to discuss the issue of managing solid waste as a major activity of the Palestinian municipalities, through considering the participation of the private sector. Therefore, the findings of this study will present, first, the feasibility of the activity as existed in the Palestinian municipalities, and then, the concept of private sector participation in this activity, that will be presented based on the perceptions of the major stakeholders including the municipal management staff and residents.
Private sector participating in the municipal activity of solid waste management.
To explore to what extent the private sector is participating in the municipal activity of solid waste management, the study checked about ten Palestinian municipalities regarding the private participation in the municipal service activities and found that none of the municipalities utilized the private sector to participate in this job as shown in Table 1 . It shows that in spite of the fact that there are some forms of private participation in municipal service offerings, such as in commercial buildings, running vegetable markets, halls, supplying of electricity, running of gardens, the function of solid waste, but is still completely under the management and operation of municipalities. However, some municipalities conducted various studies in both the West Bank and Gaza Strip about the possibility of transferring some processes of solid management, such as collecting, dumping, and or processing functions, but none of these municipalities transferred such functions to private sector up to now partially or totally.
Profitability of the existing municipal services
regarding the solid waste collection and management. In order to examine the profitability of the existing municipal services regarding the solid waste collection and management, eight major Palestinian municipalities were selected to analyze both, the revenues of the collected fees from municipal citizens, as well as the direct expenditure of the municipal functions of collecting and dumping the solid wastes, in the last three fiscal years, between 2006 and 2008. As shown in the table all selected municipalities were facing losses from this activity, the losses ranged from three NIS quarter million as a minimum to about NIS 20 million as a maximum in case of Nablus municipality. In addition, most of the large municipalities were facing losses that ranged from NIS 7 to 10 million such as in the case of Bethlehem, Ramallah, and AlBirah as presented in Table 2 . Such losses are covered annually from other profitable activities such as water and electricity projects as well as from other collected fess, specially building fees, which presents the major revenue items in most of the large Palestinian municipalities. These annual losses of municipal solid management create a critical burden to the municipal budget in the majority of the Palestinian municipalities as shown in Table 3 . The losses produced of running the basic activity of solid waste collection and dumping ranged from 3% of the total operation annual municipal budget in BetOmer, to 4% as in the Nablus municipality, to 13% in Al-Birah and Birzeit municipalities, to 32% as in Bethlehem municipality. However, it should be noted that that the ratio of losses to total operation annual budget is higher in municipalities which have no utility projects compared to municipalities that own and run utility projects such as electricity and water projects.
Finally, to analyze the cost and expenditure items of municipal solid waste management in the Palestinian municipalities, we considered one municipality as a case study which is Qalqilia municipality, and found that the labor cost was about half the total cost, fol-lowed by Solar cost to operate the garbage cars which formed about 19% of the total cost shown in Table 4 . On the other hand, the houses' fees formed two thirds of the total garbage fees, while the fees collected from business firms formed only one third of the total revenues.
The perception of municipal residents' towards privatization of solid waste collection function.
The Palestinian residents still prefer that municipal activities be supplied by municipalities and not by a private sector as presented in Table 5 . They don't accept the suggestion to transfer the solid waste collection function to a private sector. The majority of the residents in about ten Palestinian municipalities gave a weight of 2.65 out of 5 points as presented in Table 5 , which is closer to the disagree opinion. It seems that the residents are worried that such an action may lead to an increase in the fees of collecting their garbage, once this function is transferred to a private sector partially or completely.
The perception of municipal management staff
concerning the concept of private participation in managing the solid waste function and other suggested ways and means of managing the solid waste function. The municipal management staffs of selected Palestinian municipalities were asked to express their opinions regarding various aspects of managing the solid waste function by indicating the extend to which they agree on suggested listed ten policies and procedures. The majority of the study participants from municipal officials accepted that the fees of gathering garbage from business institutions including commercial and industrial firms should be increased, and they believed that the responsibility of coveringdumping the solid waste should be transferred to joint specialized councils which may be established among different municipalities. The previous three topics or statements received the highest approval from municipal officials, which got about 4 points and above in a Likert scale of five points as presented in Table 6 , which presents the perceptions of municipal management staff towards suggested policies and procedures of managing of solid waste management. On the other side the concept of privatization of solid waste management in the Palestinian municipalities got the least agreement from the participants of the study. In which both statements, the responsibility of solid waste collection should be transferred to the private sector, and the responsibility of covering solid waste should be transferred to the private sector, were ranked as lower than point three of Liker scale (average of 2.65 and 2.75, respectively). However, other price and management policies received moderate acceptance such as; to establish civil local communities to solve the problem of gathering waste, the fee of collecting garbage should be correlated with the household area and the number of family members, which received acceptance from three to four points out of five of the Likert scale.
Finally, in order to identify if there is a difference between the perceptions of large and small municipalities towards listed policies and procedures of solid waste management, a "t-test" was conducted for each of the listed issues, policies and procedures. However, in spite of the fact that there are some differences in the average means of the opinions of the management staff in small and large cities, there were no significant differences between both groups as presented in Table 7 . However, from the small differences of opinions about management between the small and large cites, we may note that transferring the responsibility of covering solid waste to the private sector is more acceptable in large cites compared to small cities, this is also applied to the policy of increasing the fees of gathering industrial institutions garbage.
4.5.
The most critical problems the Palestinian municipalities facing in conducting the activity of collecting and dumping the solid waste. This question was answered by the municipal managers. As presented in Table 8 it is obvious that the most critical problem is the cost of dumping the garbage after being gathered, which is a most important problem by the majority of participated municipalities including small and large municipalities. The shortage of garbage fees is the second major problem facing the solid waste activity faced by Palestinian municipalities, in addition, the collection ratio of the due garbage fees is low, which means a substantial part of municipal residents don't pay their debts; in this regard this matter was ranked problem number three by municipalities management staff as presented in Table 8 . Table 8 . Identify problems the Palestinian municipalities facing in conducting the activity of collecting and dumping the solid waste
The whole sample
The big cities
The small cities
The cost of dumping the garbage after being gathered 1 1 1
Lack of land and facilities to cover garbage after being gathered 4 5 3
The shortage of garbage fees 2 4 2
A low collection ratio of the due garbage fees on residents 3 2 4
The collecting of industries and workshops garbage 6 6 6
Lack of cooperation among the inhabitants of the city in gathering their garbage 5 3 5 However, the cooperation among the inhabitants of the city in gathering their garbage, and collecting industries and workshops garbage were the easiest problem the Palestinian municipalities facing in conducting the solid waste management.
However, if we look at the differences that exist between the official opinions of small and large cities in identifying their major problems regarding the management of municipal solid waste, we found some agreements regarding the issues of the cost of dumping the garbage after being gathered and collecting industries and workshops garbage. While on the other hand, there were some differences regarding the issues of the lack of lands and facilities to cover garbage after being gathered, the collected ratio of the due garbage fees on residents, and the degree of cooperation among the inhabitants of the cities in gathering their garbage.
Summary and conclusion
This study explores the issue of solid waste collection and dumping management, through examining the feasibility of the existing status in the Palestinian municipalities and to analyze the cost-revenue aspects of such services in selected major Palestinian municipalities. In addition, the study aims to perceive the opinion of the Palestinian citizens as well as the perception of selected stakeholders towards major aspects of private participation in managing and collecting Palestinian municipal solid waste, including the municipal management staff as well as Palestinian municipal residents. Other concepts and alternatives were explored regarding the best ways and means of implementing this complicated activity and making it less expensive as well as more efficient.
Based on the above presented findings, the following conclusions may be articulated as the output of this study:
The function of solid waste is still completely under, the management and operation of the Palestinian municipalities, in spite of the fact that there is a private sector participating in offering some municipal services such as running vegetable markets, supplying electricity, and running gardens. The losses produced to run the basic activity of solid waste collection and dumping ranged from 3% to 32% of the total operation municipal budget. The majority of the municipal officials believe that the responsibility of covering-dumping the solid waste should be transferred to joint specialized councils which may be established among different municipalities. However, some suggested, price and management policies, received moderate acceptance by the municipal officials, including establishing civil local communities and to state fees based on household area and the family members. The issue of dumping the garbage after being gathered, the shortage of garbage fees, and the low collection efficiency are the major problems facing the solid waste activity faced by Palestinian municipalities.
The Palestinian residents still prefer that municipal activities be supplied by municipalities and not by private sector. The majority of participants disagree about the suggestion that solid waste management should be transfered to the private sector.
Finally, it may be concluded that residents still hesitated to accept the concept that this function should be transferred partially or totally to private sector, in spite of the fact that the solid waste collection function in the Palestinian municipalities suffers great losses, in which the collected fees are much lower than the allocated and actual expenditure to run such a function, and such a function costs the municipal annual operation budget up to one third of the total budgets in some municipalities. However, it should be noted that in another study (Sabri, Jaber and Hanya, 2010) reported that when the participants of municipal stakeholders were asked to select one activity from various listed municipal activities to call a private sector participation in, the majority select solid waste management activity compared to other activities such as water project for example.
Accordingly, this study recommends to increase the fees of gathering industrial institutions' garbage and to establish joint councils for dumping processes of municipal solid waste. The concept of privatization of this municipal function or the call of private sector participation of one of the processes may need national awareness campaigns and assurance that qualified private sector firms are available in moderate cost with high efficiency.
